Although
such stat,ements tend to exaggerate
the nnpact of current trends, it 1s nevertheless
important
to call attention to a possible reversal
of the downward drift of retirement age and to
the basso explanation
for the existence of a
younger or later age. General acceptance of extended workhfe or higher taxes for the support
of retirement benefits IS essential to the further
growth of the system, and such growth is more
difficult to achieve m the wake of frequent warnmgs that the fund IS depleted.
The problems facing a mature system need to
be addressed, with perhaps more attention
to
pubhc sentxnent than has been necessary m the
past The costs of substantml
Increases m the
level of benefits, the growmg proportlon
of the
pop&&on
to be supported, new questmns on the
manner of fundmg, and the possible impact of
soclal insurance on private savmg-these
are the
issues that he ahead The more clearly these
Issues are stated, the greater the chances of developmg a consensus that the guns of the system
far outweigh its costs.
It IS an error to play down the costs of edequate retirement
benefits, as Harvey
Shapiro
argues *

Notes and Brief Reports

At the heart
of social
security’s
burgeoning
costs
are mme important
demographic
shlft8
in American
society
When
social
security
was created
In 1935,
much
or tile Population
was going
to work
at the
age o! 16 and retiring
at 65 with
a life exr)ectancy
of another
5 or 6 year‘8
More
recently
a number
oi
mlddleclass
swung
people
have
been entering
the
labor force at age 25 or 80, and when they ret‘re
at
65, many
can expect to Ilve another
10 or more years
Thus
lndlviduals
have
fewer
years
to mve
up for
longer
ret*rements
*

Coupled with Increased longevity and lower birth
rates, he concludes, retirement benefits are bound
to be expensive The question before the public
IS not whether the clock can be turned back four
decades to a tune when a tax of 2 percent of
the first $3,000 of earnmgs covered a small number of retirees, and those only meagerly
The
debate turns, Instead, on the proportlon
of earnmgs we wish now and in the future to mnmtam
m retirement,
and how we wish to finance that
benefit There can be no doubt that the costs
~11 be high, even if we merely hold to the
present replacement ratlo For when the retirement stage of hfe extends to one-third the length
of workhfe, the transfer of earnmgs IS necessarily
large, even when the humps and valleys are only
partially
smoothed
“Harvey

Late m 1975, Congress sent to the President
two bills amendmg
several provIsIons
of the
Soma1 Security Act Public Law 94-182, concerned almost entirely
with MedIcare
(health
insurance for the aged and disabled), was signed
by President Ford on December 31, 1975. Public
Law 94-202, slgned January 2,1976, amends provlslons of the old-age, survivors, dlsablhty,
and
health msurance (OASDHI)
program and the
supplementary
security mcome (SSI) program

Shapiro,

op

dt

PUBLIC LAW 94-182
Medtcare

Social Security Act Amendments

D

Amendments

The 1975 leglslatlon
extends some provIsIons
already m the law, corrects some problems, and
amends several provIsIons relatmg to relmbursemerit and utlhzatlon
review.
1 It removed
the technical
defect
in the law that
barred
future
increase
in the SMI monthly
premium,
increases
are now llmfted
to the smaller
oi
(a)
one-half
the actuarial
cost of SMI
beneAts
for the
awd
for the 12 month
period
fn which
the premium
rate is ellective
or (b) the percentage
by which
cash
benefits
are raised
in the 12.month
period
ending
May
1 of the year
in Which
the premium
rate becornea effective
As under
the old law, the premium
Is promulgated
in December,
effective
July
1 In the
rollowing
year

2

It

repealed

sectloll

lsez(e)

or the

S0cl*l

security

Act, which provided that, effective January 1, 197%.
Medicare Would not p*y for * covered aervlce If it
wes covered under * Federal employees’ health
benent (FEHR)
plan in which the benefldary w*s
enrolled, onless the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare had determined
that the FEHB plan
w*s modided to assure * better coordinated
relatlonship between It *nd Medicare
The modiflcatlon
would have had to *ss”re that (a) each Federal
employee or annuitant
entitled
to bledlcare
and
enrolled In * FENB plan has available to him one
or more plans offering protection
that supplements
the protection under Medicare snd (b) the Government w*s making * eontrlbutlon
toward the health
insurance protection
of each Federal employee or
annultant
et least equal to the contribution
it w*s
making for high-option
coverage under Governmentwide FEHB plans
3 It provides that the prevalllng
charge for *ny
physician’s servlce In fiscal year 197% shall not be
lower than the prevalllng
charge for that service
In e&et In dscal year 1975 When * prevalllng
charge 1s adjusted under this provlalon, Medicare
carriers must initiate * review of all claims for that
service paid under the prevalllng
charge In effect
in fiscal year 197% before the edfustment and retro*ctlvely adjust payment to * bene3clary or physician
lf the dl&renee
between the amount paid and the
correct amount is $1 or more
Tbls provlslon corrects * problem arising from the
1972 Social Security Act amendment
that limits
increases in prevalllng
charges to the percentage
increase In en economic index reflecting changes In
operating expenses *nd earnings levels o! physicians
in the preceding year Under that provision,
15
percent of fiscal year 1976 prevailing
charge levels
would have been below those of fl*c*l year 1975
4 It extends to January 3, 1979, the authority
of
the Secretary of Health, Education, *nd Welfare to
waive, for hospitals in 8~88s where nurses *re in
short supply *nd other hospitals are not readily
accessible, the requirement
for 24.hour
nursing
service rendered or supervised by * registered nurse
5 It provides that the Secretary of Health, Education, *nd Welfare Is to poll the physicians
In
each designated
ProfessIonal
Standards
Review
Organization
(PSRO) *re* wlthin the States divided
into more than one PSRO *re* to determine their
preference for * local or Statewide
PSRO, if *
majority of physicians *pprove * Statewide PSRO,
that State 1s to be designated *s * single a**
6 It authorlzea,
effective February
1, 1976, relmbursement from the hospital insurance trust fund
for
costs of lwsp,t*,
utiuzation
review Betlvltles
performed by * PSRO, whleh will bill the hospital
for the services, the fiscal Intermediary
will relmburse the hospital
(Previously,
ut‘ll**tlon
review
costs were reimbursable
if the PSRO delegated the
review *utborlty
to the hospital but not if the
’ PSRO performed
the aetlvity directly ) Periodic
reimbursement
will be made to the trust f”nd from
appropriations
for utilization
review services under
‘the maternal
and child health end crippled chlldren’s program *nd under Medlcaid
so

7 It extends to January 1, 1973, the period during
which only organizations
composed of physlcians
may be designated *s PSRO’s, except where * proposed PSRO has been designated in * poll or the
medical assoclatlon has * formal policy of opposltlon
to or nonpartlcipation
In the PSRO program
3 It substitutes the 197; edition of the Llfe Safety
Code of the National
Fire Protectlon
Association
for the 1967 edition used in connection with the
conditions for partlcipatlon
for skilled-nursing
facllities A facility that had met the 1987 requirements
or 8 State code *pproved by the Secretary retains
Its ellglblllty
9 It directs the Secretary o! Health,
Education,
and V’elfare to st”dy and report in 4 months on the
appropriateness
of reimbursement
under aupplementary medical insurance for dlagnostlc professional
services, other than refractive
services, performed
by optometrists
on patients whose natural
lenses
have been removed
IO It removes the requirement for MO-percent review
or screening of hospital admlsslona under Medlcald
11 It permits grants for certain experiment*1
or
demonstration
projects to be made to * State, permitting the State to pay the retroactive
costs of
individual-practice
a*socl*tlons
In developing relmbursement mechanlams for health maintenance organhations
It thus removes the teehnlcal barrier for
approval Of * grant permitting California to continue
to participate
In * State study to develop 8 ratesetting methodology
for heslth maintenance
organ,**t10n*

Food-Stamp

Provision

Publx Law 94-182 also changes sectmn 10(e)
(7) of the Food Stamp Act of 1964;as amended,
to extend until October 1, 1976, the prommns
relatmg to food stamps provided to famhes mcemng payments under ald to famhes vnth
dependent chddren (Me IV of the Socml Secunty Act).

PUBLIC

LAW

94-202

Pubhc Law 9&202 amends certam prov~smns
of the Smal
Security Act relatmg
to the
OASDHI
and SSI programs
1 It permits persons appointed
8s hearings eaamlners for the SSI program to conduct hearings
on claims under the OASDKI
program untl, December 31, 1978
2 It changes the time limit within which * hearlng
may be requested, followlng
disallowance
of both
OASDHI and SSI claims, to 60 days (an increase
from 30 days for 891 *nd * decrease fro,,, 6 months

for
o*sDmj
The
January
2, 1978, for
the beginning
March

new
SSI,
1,1976

limit
is efktlve
from
ior OASDHI,
It 1s effec-

3 It provides
that,
In determinlng
an Individual’s
income
under
SSI,
periodic
payments
made
by B
State based solely
on the lndi!‘idual’s
age and duratlon
of residence
in the State
are to be excluded
Tbfs
provtsion
Is Intended
to exclude
from
income
the Alaska
“longevity
bonuses,”
excluded
In the old
law through
June 30, 1976
4 It permits
West Virginia,
at any time
to modify
its OASDHI
coverage
agreement
Secretary
of Health,
Educatlos,
and
provide
coverage
for certain
policemen
In positions
covered
under
a State
or
ment system
whose wsges were erroneously
and on which
8odo.l security
contributions

before
1977,
with
the
Welfare
to
and firemen
local
retirereported
were paid

5 It
permits
the
lnstitutlon
of a single
wagereporting
system
for
social
sec”rity
and
Federal
Income
tax
purpoaee
Under
the language
of the
provision,
the Social
Security
Adminlstratlon
may
develop
8 system
that can reduce
the admInistrative
hnpact
to WJme extent
The
provision
IS effective
with
respect
to statements
reporthlg
earnings
received
after
1977, which
the Social
Security
Adminlstration
will
begin
prows&g
in IS,9
The States
me excluded
irom
the annual
reporting
change
and
will
continue
to report
wage8
on a q”arterly
basis

Social

Security

New Retirement

Abroad
Options m Sweden*

In July 1976, Sweden ~111 mtroduce greater
flexlblhty
m the rehrement
provmms
for oldage pensmns under the somal security program
Fwst of all, new leglslahon-the
Parhal Pensmn
Insurance Act of 1975-entourages
a reductmn
m work achvlty by provldmg
a partial pensmn
to replace part of the mcome lost thereby This
vanable-pensmn
program 1s Intended to ease the
transltwn from work to retlrement
Concurrently,
changes m the exlstmg pensmn legwlatmn
(1)
provide for earher retirement
with a reduced
pensmn and (2) estabhsh a more hberal defuutwn of dwablhty for older workers that enables
them to retwe earher with a. full pensmn 1
Prepared
by Lei!
Haanes-Olsen,
Ofece
of Research
and Statistics,
Comparative
Studies
Staff
‘These
amendments
were made to the Natlonal
Insurance Act of 1932
l

Prevmusly,
a worker could not claim a full
pensmn until he reached age 67 (for & regular
old-age pensmn) or age 63 (If It was based ‘on
mablhty
to cope mlth the work envnmunent).
In addltmn,
early retmement
w&s possible st
nge 63 with EI reduced pensmn Now, these ages
have been lowered to 65 and 60, respectwely. The
definltmn
of dzablhty
with respect to the mabihty to cope with the work environment
has
been expanded to include those who have been
unable to find employment
for a considerable
permd of time
As the accompanymg
table shows, under the
nen leglslatmn the mdwldual may retme 3 years
earher mlth approxmmtely
the same level of
benefits 70 percent of the full regular pensmn
M111be payable at age 60, compared with 71 percent at age 63 It also pents
the worker to defer
the pensmn until age 70 and have the amount of
his pensmn mcreased by one-thwd, compared wth
one-fifth prevmusly
Because the new definltmn in the pensmn law
Interprets dlsablhty among older workers more
hbsrally, early retirement
may now be granted
not only for medxal reasons but also because
of adverse condltmns m the labor market Those
who are unable to find pad employment
at age
60 may therefore be ehglble for full basic and
earnmgs-related
dlsablhty pensmns
Lowermg the regular pensmnable age from 67
to 65 was mfluenced by the fact that Sweden’s
private pensmn syst,em, estabhshed through labormanagement agreements and affectmg most workers, already calls for retirement at age 65 Most
other mdustrxahzed countrres also use 65 as the
retnwnent age
The varlsble-pensmn
program,
admmlstered
by the Natmnal Social Insurance Board and the
local social msurance offices, ~111 be financed
by an employer payroll
tax of 025 percent
Costs are estnnated at 400 mlllmn
kronor per
year * The estnnated cost of lowermg the pensmnable age from 67 to 65 1s 15 blllmn kronor
for 1976
BASIC FEATURES OF PENSION

SYSTEM

Sweden has a two-&r socml security pensmn
program, conslstmg of EI baw pension and a
30,

‘The
U 8
1876

dollar

equaled

4 29 kronor

88 of

September

